April is COUNSELING AWARENESS MONTH at RC48!

- **Professional Identity.** Where are they going after ESU? Of our 92 RC graduates since 2000, 12% are CRCs; 23% are LPCs; 15% are LACs; and three have become LCACs.

- **ADARA Elections Results.** Damara Paris has been elected to the Board of ADARA as Treasurer. **ADARA: Professionals Networking for Excellence with Persons who are Deaf and Hard of Hearing** (formerly the American Deafness and Rehabilitation Association) was established in 1966 to advocate for employment opportunities and outcomes for deaf and hard of hearing people.

- **Excellence in Online Teaching.** Based on her course designs, Damara Paris was asked to participate in a campus pilot study to share her experience and ideas on how to improve the overall quality of online courses.

- **Workshop: Adverse Childhood Experiences and Diagnosing PTSD.** The Kansas Association for Marriage and Family Therapy and Fort Hayes State University Counseling Program presents **Erika Smith, MS, LCMFT**, who will discuss connections between childhood trauma and health disorders. Friday, April 24th from 1-4 PM at the Memorial Union, FHSU. 3 CEUs, $5 off registrations prior to April 10th.

- **Workshop: Psychophysiological Self Regulation.** The Biofeedback Society of Kansas presents **Dr. Erik Peper of SFSU**, who will present on holistic healing for counselors. Saturday, May 9th, at Pozez Education Center in Topeka. Lunch with vegetarian and gluten-free option is included, student discount available for members.

- **Research & Creativity Day at ESU.** On **Thursday, April 30th**, this event is an opportunity for undergraduate and graduate students to share their research projects and findings. A buffet lunch is included for presenters. A poster session in Webb Hall from 1-3 PM is open to the public, no charge. Monetary prizes awarded. Check out **guidelines for presenters** and register online.

- **Practicum and Internship Opportunities at Wichita.** **Episcopal Social Services** serves youths, persons with LSES, and persons with SPMI. There are presently openings for practicum and internship students providing community-based work assessment, placement, job coaching, supported employment, and job tryouts. Call Katie Gibbons at 316-269-4160 X115.

- **Addictions Workers Needed Across Kansas.** **Mirror, Inc.** seeks program technicians, addictions counselors, case managers, and management team members. Check out the **employment page** online or call the administrative offices at 316-283-6743.

- **Immediate Openings in Addictions at Topeka.** Paul Costigan, Program Director at the **Topeka Treatment Center**, notifies us of immediate openings for counselors. The Center is an outpatient facility serving persons dependent on narcotics using a multidisciplinary approach. Applicants need the LAC credential. Please call 785.266.4100; or fax or email your resume to: 785-266-4103 or employment@riverwoodgroup.com.